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. During the Civil War, Zenas Randall
Bliss, one of JohnsEonts native sons,
earned the Congressional Medal of Honor,
our nationts highest honor, for bravery
on the battlefield.
Zeoas R. was born
in the Simmonsvill-e section of Johnston
on April 17, 1835, the son of Zenas Bliss
and Phoebe Waterman Randall Bliss. His
facher, a textile print works operat,or in
IlughesdaIe, provided his son with proper
schooling and had enough influence to
procure an appointment. to the military
academy at West Point, from which Zetas
R. graduated in I854. He subsequently
spent many years in the arBy, both before
and after the Civil War, on the froncier
in Texas. Ilis Congressional Medal was
won during t,he first battle of Fredericksburg, DEcember 1862. "...to encourage his
regiment, which had never before been in
action, and which had been ordered to lie
down to prot.ect itself from the enemyrs
fire, (ntiss) arose to his feet..." and
led a charge against the Confederat,e
1ines. Bliss evenEually served 47 years
in the Army and rose to the rank of
Major General.
Zenas l,Iork Bliss , the General ls son,
was also born in Johnst,on, becoming prominent in t.he state hinself , Ile was
elected to one tern as LieutenanE-Gover'nor
of Rhode Island and was instrumental in
organizing the sEate DepartmenE of
Taxat ion

.

QuesEions of the Month:
l) Only one JohnsEon resident has ever
been elected to the Governorship of
Rhode Island. Name him.
2) tlipses Rock is an import.ant Johnston
Iandmark. For what reason is it important
and where is it locaced?
3) Oresto DiSaia, a noEed Rhode Island

archiEect, designed two significanE buildings in Johnston. What are they?

ffi
Historical teasers: Answers to lasE
Eonthts questions
I ) es far as is known there are four
of Johnston's l9th century schools
still sEanding. One was the District
I I school and has been converced to a.
house at ll1443 Plaiafield St. in Thornton. The old District 3 school house
is in Simmonsville in back of the house
at the corner of Simmonsville Ave. and
Randall St. The District l3 school is
on Central Ave. in Hughesdale and is
presenEly used as a day care cenEer.
The fourth school is the District 8
school, located in Be1knap, and is
presently used as an American Legion
Post. The Antioch school, also converted to a private home, dates fr.om
the early 20th century when it was
built to replace t.he earlier school
that was lost to fire. It is located
on Plainfield Pike in the lrestern part
of town.
2) Route 44 was called the Powdermill
Turnpike. IE was named for the gunpowder nill that was builc during the
Revolutionary War period near the bridge
where the I'IoonasquaEucket River crosses
the highway.
3) The western part of Olneyville and
the Silver Lake area was annexed to
Pr"ovidence from Johnston in 1898. The
referendum r^ras approved by Johnston
voters.
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President: Shirley Beaune
First Vice Pres. : John Nanni
Second Vice Pres.: JosePh PaqueEte
Treasurer: Norma Todd
Recording Secretary: Eileen Perriello

Corresponding Secret.ary: RiEa Saccoccio

Past President: Gilda Perrotta
EDITORIAL POLICY

l)

This publication is to Provide:
timely inforuaEion to the members of the
Johnston Historical Society, while 2)
fostering the study of local history by
sharing data and reasonably researched
arEicles about Ehe Lown's heritage. Six
issues will be published per year- Back
issues are 75C Per coPY. The editor
eagerly solicites manuscripts and noEes
of any length and grammatical quality
(generally noc to exceed 2000 words).
Topics can range from hisEory and preservaEion of old houses (general or specific
buildings) through biographicbl sketches
and genealogy of local families, to
Johnston eveaEs, geography, archaeology,
industries, clubs and organizations, to
folklore and craft,s of past decades.
Documents and diaries of historical significance would be eonsidered for re-

printing.

WIIATIS BEEN TTAPPENING. .

At our

.

Janua:ry meeting Walter Nebiker of

the Rhode Island Historical Prese:rration
Coruni-ssion shaxed with us some of his in-

tlJe would like to thank l{rs, ELlen Ha11,
for her fine article
Ed.itor of &j@,
entitled, 'iJohnston Loses a la^ndma.rk", which
appeared in ttre Febnra:ry 7th issue of the
paper. ft is important that word circuLates about our historic stn:ctures, even

if it is after the faci; as in this case.
article concerned the deinolition of the
Leroy A. hrhite barn, just off Greenville
Avenue and Chery Hill Road. The onJ-y
possible error noted was that Tom land
recozds show no Murphy in the deed. chain
for this property. The recoris show.that
the farm was purchased in 18&+ by Mr. Whitete
father, Leroy A. tfhite, Sr., from the estate
The

of Jonathar
resid.ent.

Island.

Welcome

of the iohnston Historical Soeiety traveled to the
Greystone MiI1 for a tour of the Worcester
Textile Conpany, Mareus Thompson, 1rurchasing agent for the plant, graciously
conducted. the tour for us, pointing out
vdrious aspeets of the tusiness. Worcester
Textile employs !00 people in producirlg
finished. cloth from tlre scoured ar,d combed
wool that is shipped to them. 'rle were able
to see nany of the machines operating and
all of us were glad to have had the chance
to see what has become a rarity in New England- an operating textile mi11.
On Feb.p, 1985 nine members

to our new members;

Evelyn DiCenso

Virginia H.

Ti^renty p1u,s members enjoyed

Mr. Nebikerrs narrated. slid.e presentation.
The society thanks lrJalter for his entertaining and informative remarks and observations.

loca1

We regret the loss of the White barn
a:rd only hope that the owners of ttre =emaiaing house have plans to prese:rre that
fine o1d. build.ing, which appears to date
to at least 1850, ft is an excellent
example of a simple, but substa^ntial farm
house a.nd. is an irportant part cf our'
inventory of significant buildings in tovrn'

sights concezning historic prese:rration in
Rhode

S. Ki11ey, a prominent

Thomas

Stevens

DiPetrillo (farnily

John Cain (fami.fy member)

member)

.Dorothy Sadowski

A word of ttranks to the Noto & Sons
Builders and Hreckers for donating various

farn

implements to outc society. These
irnpJ-enents were reeovered. from the Leroy A.
White .barn before it was torn d.own on

Jaruary

list.

This

will

be the

last newsletter that

wil-I be sent out to menbers r,rho are not
current on their d.ues. If you wish to
remain a member send your gJ check to
the society post box number.

the greaEesE enlightenmenE, but you will need
to consult reference books or talk to experts
by Audrey and Tom Monahan
to drar{, definite conclusions abouE their
1ike1y age and origin.
The very thought of going through
someone's garbage is not, very appelizing,
Find the dump and your project is half
and would hardly be perceived as a scholcompleEed. And finding the dunp is noE as
arly endeavor. Yet, that is exactly what difficult as you might Ehink. It is often
archaeologists have been doing for years
right outside a window or door, especially
in their efforts E,o bett.er understand our on Ehe ttback sidett of the house and near Ehe
pasE.
kitchen. Somet.imes che dump was behind the
Think about it,: if you were to
old out-house (which was downhill and away
rumma8e through your neighbor's rubbish,
from the well). Other times iE was located
you could learn much about their way of
just off a paEh, but generally not. far from
Ii.fe. "Oh, an enpLy nat.ural cereal box;
Ehe house. A liEtle spade work here and
they must be health-food types. And
there throughout Ehe yard should help locate
herets one wich lots of beer cans; Ehey
this "informaEional gold mine". An unexmust have had a big parcy IasE night."
plained rise of ground is often a tell-tale
Viewing peoplefs trash in this manner sign. Once you've found the probable siEe,
provides a composite of their lifestyle.
Ehe process is easy. Dig and scrape an
To the archaeologist, it's a window backinch or Ewo of dirt off of your siEe, which
ward, sometimes 50, 100, 200 years.
in the beginning should be kept to a couple
of
square feet. Using garden tools and your
you
just
If
orrrn an old house or even
hands,
carefully sift through layer after
Ehe site where a house stood, Ehe grounds
Iayer.
If you are really serious about Ehe
are likely to be filled wiEh clues as Eo
of t.he findings, keep a record of
chronol.ogy
Ehe history of that building and its occuwhat you dig up in each level or sErata
pants. What class of people lived here?
Obviously, the "junk" you find deepest is
Were they wealthy, or led a Beager exisusually from the earliest period of time.
tence? What, was their ethnic heritage?
What items were available to Ehem,-Your discoveries could become quite
imported goods or only 1ocally-made
exciting. To Eurn up a broken shard of a
producEs? How early did rhey live here?
clay pipe or a redware pottery chip might be
'WhaE were
their personal tastes and inEer- cause for celebrating, buE keep in urind that
ests? These answers and more can often be t.hese pieces are st,ilI junk to Ehe collector
found noc far beneath Ehe surface of your
of antiques or anyone else. The value is in
1ar^m or under t,he car port.
what can be told about those who lived here
decades and centuries ago. Studying dumps is
One key trick that will make rhe
most useful in providing insights into t,he
amateur archaeologistrs life a whole lot
daily life of earlier generations, into
easier is to find the fanily dump. MosE
every house had one. Remeuber, they did
"social hisEory" of other eras. This linowledge is of greaE worth to those of us who
noE have Friday morning trash pickup.
find in the pasE the cult.ural foundat.ions
They actually did noE have much t.o throw
for the presenE.
auray. The "disposable socieE,y" that we
take for granted today is a very recenE
It's importanE to note that just reading
phenomenon. Back in great,-grandpars day
this article will not make you a pro. Useful
there were no food packages, no throwreading for those who would like to know
away bottles.
In fact, the only things
more about archaeology is A Guide to ArEifacts
they did toss out were items broken beyond of Colonial America by troffi
repair or terribly out-daEed,--completely
@.
useless chings. But even these discarded
materials often never made it to the dump.
Tom and Audrey Monahan are currently
Useless wooden pieces were burned in the
restori-ng their lBth century home, the
fireplace. Pewter, silyer and oEher meEaIs
Dean Kimball House on Hopkins Avenue.
were saved to be melted down and refashioned. They have dug up a number of family dumps
WhaE you are rnost likely to find in a
around former homes. i{ope to hear more
fanily dump are broken bits and pieces of
from them i:r the future.
glassware, ceramics, ironware,and maybe
some leaEher items like old shoes or belts
(if ttrey haven'E already rotted away).
Certain datable items like clay tobacco
pipes, nails, and sEylish ceramics provide
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leneral of Six pri.nciple ?aptist
Chrrch of Christ ln iohnston ras constltuted
The

CF'

F.A,GE

unde! thB Pastoral car€ of Eder Sauuel i.Iinsor
J'.ure 2othr1771.

-Ut9

SamloL llilsor son of
tbe late Elder Sanucf ir'i:rsor D€ceasa Wu
Ordairted aa Elder ln the Baptist Church
of Christ Ln Provldence. Ard E&rard Tta

June 21st

Corneljus Easten, John Dyer,

Deacon

said church. By the halds of E1ders Jcb-

lla.son, Russel

llson,

and

liathanlel

for a nunber of years.

Day

as foLLclrs.

of Jure 174. Crr

Klng

Cbrl.stlrrr

'JtlJllaus *ted
CollnelJ. died
Caqenter died
Christlar Penner died
dled
Sarah car
Joseth Rands-l died
_pln RandaL dled
C].a.rah warn€r
dled
Har€y hrlirghana died
Cabha t{hLppl.e leter
l{arlr l{1nsor dJ.ed
[arey Potter 4ied
El&abeth Potter dl.ed
lrule',Jateman d1ed
llercy

Ar,ne

Prudence

Names are

recomnended
d!.ed

Je!&s di€d
ArD6 King
dted
AbiS:r'l DYer dled
Safah 'rlateruan d:led
ZesiahSurlj.ngiEi dled
.{anna}r Sprague died

Six-Fri-nclple

T3A}ISC."]ITION

Turpen dled
%tiah rdhlpple dl.ed
irelove Jlnkes dled
John DexLer dled
dled
PheLa lecter
lhrey BurlinLare d.led
Jalcs 01ney dted
I{annah Ohey clJ.ed
Debra OJ.ney dled
Hopstill Brorm dted
Penelopha Dagat d{ed
Sarab WlLEoth tled
ElJsebeth Ed€' dj.ed
WiILlan Carpeater dled
Arure Carpenter di€d
Plsq{'l'l{a Col-Ena dl€d
Marey Pottar Wldot dJ,ed
d1€d
Denlras Luna
Kathena

Siifire

aannau
Marey Pottar

d16d

tund.alI died
lfarey Deuoons di'ed
l..arq,' Brcr.n dled
Jolm Dyer
died
Gorge Br*n
l'arJy Ctney dled Dec. 10, 1761r
John Srdn dled lec. 10, 175L
r:rey Niekf.as *[ed Ap5J llt L765
Ercr OJ-ney died Oct. L6, )-765
wl]-l-iarn Dyer dled June 27 t l??2
garah Westcot died Juna 27, 1772

IsabelLe sprague dled JuLy 9, L7T2
lIAU:lan Uatheltson dled Aug. ?2t L773
John turdo]. dl'ed S€p 3,1775
Harey Ba.rtou dled Oct L' ].775.

Darulel

Spraguo

W11l-ia.n

1775

died

Burdon Baptlsed Not 2t

!777

Burdon Baptlsed Aug. 23, 17?8
John Sheffleld Baptlsed Sept. lr, 1780
t+
lir1dy

Tra::sctlIPTr0!{

//'N.Er F

;9//

S!-t-princlirle nss.

h:rdsr
Baptised F,aY J, 1760
Fisk Baptled llay 1780
llenrey Randol Baptlsed !'lay 21, 1760
Clrarles Clley Baptieed Hay 21, 1760
Naonia l'ason Baptised Jr:rr & (or U?) 1780
De.llvera.nce !{a.kiru Baptised May 2lr, 1760
Jemes Comes Baptlsed JulY 2, 1?60
1760
Samrel Dyer Baptleed
A:ey AngeD. qaFtised JulY 11, 1750
Pelege Peck Baptlsed JuIY 18, 1700 AbfSiU Sheldlrt Baptised JuJ-y I3, 1780
!'!arlEy ltackentash tsaptlsed JuIy 21, 1760
llanrey Beandel (or Randel?) Baptlsad Ju\y 2, 1]80
bpc Seser Baptlsed July 2, 17BO
Baptlsed Dec. 22 1780
Ruben Knight
Rachel Knlght Baptlsed D€c. 22 17BO
r:{ha Br.l_ggs Baptlaed Dec. 22, 1780
Sanuel Dyer tsaptlaed D6c. 22, 1?80
BarriE+ Knigh Baptteed Juiy 9, 1780
Nlcholes W1ltlans Baptised Julif 9, 1780
R€chal Gahsn Baptised JulJ 9, 1780
Asa Kjrg
Baptlscd Jul.y l-5, 1780
A].ce i{aterman:, Saptlsed Jufy 15, 17BO
Baptlsed JEly 23, 1780
Ja:aes Sheldar
Stephen Dyer 3aptised Ju.ly 23, 1760
Jotrr Anthony tsaptised July 23, l]ti0
JoD Bates 3aptised iu].y 23, 1760
Sareh ?yea Baptised JulY 23, 1750
3aptiscd July 23, l?LiC
lranses i'iiltiars
Baptised July 23, 1?60
Ekaer Krrlght
Ihrey ita:ton Baplised Auglst 15r U80
Jares Dyer 3aptised iugust 16, lftiO
Jotsr Raadol Baptlsed Aug'ust 20, 1?80
Jooeph Beuet Baptised Augusf 20, U8O
Johrr Edrrardes Baptised Oct. 8, 1780
!p5p Carpenter Baptlsed Oct. 9, lJ99
fu_net sle:-aon Bapti9ed oct. 8, 17Bo
lGrey :lickes
Baptlsed oct. 1r, 1760
oct. 22, llEO
&Lrrari.lra lrlaterron
oct. 29, 1760
ffiuorry Poter
'l{eeks
cbt. 29, }7E0
Naspori
l,farey

S€t-hbh

!hr<y lhom,to letter Oct. 29,

PaEe 3

OLlver

dled
dled

l{ahenelWat6::na!r

nss.

.

Illsabetb Eorden died

died

Jorgthalt

lett€!

Y,arth8,

Jonathan Eilg
died
Job Ortey
dled

StephenWhippJa
Artlrcr lenner jr

larbery Spraguo lied

Sheldon &ied
Thornton died
Auey Fenner died
Reba lenaer dled

_

Sarouel i{ilsor ilCer
dLed
Nedadi.ah ingeJJ died

Joln

Dyer Cied
Hope Sprague died
Susama r-I.arnet died
lluldah Randal-I died
DesJre Clrtey died
ehoda irll ifun6 died
?.oba Dyer died
Jerenl.ah Sheldon died
John lyer Peacco died
I,iercy i'Iaternran dJ.ed
Serah warner d1€d
I'€ftba AaDdell died
diod
Jeni.Ea Potter
Lois Briggs died
Lyfi.a ArLlth died
Yercy

Dorcao lllnglu.nbottoE diaris b5r letter
Rboda hru,ngh€n straYed

rrlhen Dlfferances
aros€ fron solr nenbers holdlng to the
sentlnent that ths laylrrg on of hand au(eht)
not to be considered a Barr to Conurmio.
But we thlak this principle of Christre (etcetera?)
shotld be obsewed. And for thls reason ve
wlthdrar Crrr. Cora:nlon f!@: tlren, thj.s

trentyeth

dicd

died

Obsdkh lflngharrbottorr 41$1s by

Cook

A true coglr fron Book of Record of the Baptlst
Church Ln PlovLdencs.
The Church then tnjoyed peace and

Llzabethitemrlaglon

Ireelore )yer
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CEMETERY CLEAN*UP

MAGAZINES

There is a crying need to clean and
uainEain JohnsEon's graveyards. PaE
Macari, Lou McGowan, and Bob Burford are
planning a clean-up project this spring.
We are looking for volunteers and contacts with other 1oca1 organizaEions
interested in helping. There will be
a planning meeting April lsr, 8:@ pm,
at the Farnum/Angell House, l0l Putnam
Pike (Rr.44). CaIl paE Macari 049-2522)

Among 100 magazines subsciiptions being
received, the Mohr Memorial Li'brary has several
possibly of int.erest to Society members:
American lleritage (since I955)
& new subscription)
@0,
AnEique Trader (new subscription)
Country Journal (since 1982)
MoEher Earth News (current 5 years)
5 years)
@urrent
5 years)
ffirent
6keAl;"rrenr 2 years )

INVITATIONAL TOUR AND DINNER

JENNEY

Anyone having information about
ownffi-ip or photographs of the Jenney gas
stacion which exisEed at 105 Greenville Ave.
for several decades, please conEact:
Keith A. ScuIIe
Historic Sites Div. /Nat ' 1 Register
IlIinois Depc. of Conservat.ion
Lincoln Tower Plaza

On Saturday, Ehe l3th of April the
Johnston Ilistorical Society wiLl be
visiting the Srnith-Appleby House for a
tour and dinner. The Smithfield Hist-

orical Society will be our hosts. The
$5 tickets cover the 3:00 p.ur. tour
and the 5:00 p.m. chicken pot piq dinner aE this, their restored headquarters. Tickets will be lirnited to menbers of our society until our March
25th neeting when non-members can then
purehase any remaining tickets.
Seatplaces.
Call
ing is linited to 24
Louis McGowan at 272-943 l, evenings Eo
reserve a ticket. Reservations not
paid for at our I'larch meeting will be
forfeited
SAI,IPSON

@e

AT THE LIBRARY

GAS

524 South 2nd Street

Springfield, Illinois
62701
The family of Henry Carson may have run this
service sEat.ion in 194 I. Is it now Shaw's
Garage

?

,,I

ALMY'S POND The picturesque pond
Allendale rnsurance

Company used to be a favorite ice skating
spot for pasc, generations of JohnsE,on
skaEers. Some people knew Ehe pond as
'tSunseE Amy's" (possibly because nearby

JOI1NSTON'S WWI STREET NA]4ES

CenEraI Avenue is something of an exEension
of SunseE Avenue, Providence). Others
called it ttSanson Amey pondt' or some variation thereof. The town map of 1948 shows
"sampson-and-Almyts", which is closer Eo
truEh. Actually, t.he pond gets its name
from a local textile facEory operator of
Ehe early l9th century, a Mr. Sampson Almy,
whose mill was just down the Pocasset.
River at Ehe Morgan MilI site.
Regardless of ics nane, this pond
served decades of ice skaLers, young and
old. Many a roughrand-Eumble hockey game
was played. (Any kid fortunaEe enough to
own shin pads was immediate candidaEe for
team capEain.) More leisurely skaEers
could always find a piece of ice, chough.
Anyone out Ehere have phoEos or
:

stories to tell of skating at Sampson
Almy's? Anyone else skate at Charlie
SEonets pond, on the old Fenner property
just south of Plainfield Pike?

-".

In the southeastern part of town, near
Killingly SEreet, six sEreets cluster togeEher
whose names suggest l^Iorld War I: Marne,
Argonne, Flanders, OsEend, Antwerp, and Pershing
In JuIy 1918, 270,000 American soldiers
were in an Allied arny that beat the Germans
along the French river MARNE. Later that year,
a million Americans fought through the area of
France ealled the ARGONNE in the last offensive of the war. FLANDERS is another area of
France and Belgium, and OSTEND and ANTI.IERP are
Belgian seaporEs; American "doughboys" were
there. And General.John J. ("Blackjack")
PERSIIING was the commander of our army, the
Ameriean Expeditionary Force or A.E.F.
Johnston tnen served in the trenches "over
there" in the Great I,Iar. But few stories
have been preserved about how it really was..
Does anyone have any memories, letters, or
bits of i.nformation Eo share about. the
Johnston boys in the A.E.F., and how are
WWI sEreets came Eo be named?

lf

JOHNSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY

P.0. Box 7155
Johnston, Rhode Island

029

19

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

25 (Monday) Johnsron Hisrorical Sociery GENEML MEETING with speaker (tba)
Farnum House, 7:30 P.m.
APRIL I (Monday) CEUETERY CLEAN-UP Planning Meeting, Farnuo llouse,.8:00 p.m.
APRIL 13 (Sarurday) TOUR & DINNER aE the Smirh-Appleby Ho.use, Smithfield.
APRIL 22 (Monday) Johnston Historical'society GENERAT MEETING, Farnum llouse, 7:30 p.m.
MAY 4 (Saturday) flna MARKET, Farnum House grounds, Eo benefit the Johnston Historical
SocieEy, l0: a.m. to 5: p.m. Rain date: May 5Eh. Dealer sPace
$lO per. Address: l0l Putnan Pike (nt.a+), next door Eo the
Graniteville Fire SEacion. CaIl Gilda Perrocta, 231-8565.lohnston IIERITAGE PESTIVAL, Johnston Memorial Park
JUNE I & 2 (Saturday/

MARCIT

Sunday)
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